
Green Wave Closes Season With Five Wins, Three Losses 

Crippled Team Gets 
Third Spot In Loop 
Jimmy Myers Has 
Earned A Spot In 
An AlLLoop Line 

-*- 

Romliirunt Also Rules Bi« 
Haml For Hard Work 

This Season 

more than three touchdowns in 

I anv «ame and the* total was hit 

only once. It allowed two touch- 
downs in only one game, all other 
opposition scoiing being limited 
to six points per game. 

Definitely, the Green Wave will 
have one man on anv all-confer- 
ence team that may be selected. 
Jimmy Myers played all the year 
through in an outstanding manner 

and is certain to go on to a college 
team when he finishes the 1950 
campaign with the Green Wave. 

Suffering an injury that forced 
him out of contact work during 
the most crucial games of the 
year. Jack Edwards came back to 
do the kicking in those games and 
must be reckoned one of the top| 
kickers in the conference. For 
sheer determination and fight, lit- 
tle Rush Bondurant and D. C. Mc- 
Lawhorn must be rated high. A 
lack of experience and the in- 
ability of his teammates to devel- 

Although three tough breaks in 
a row caused them to drop their 
final game of the season to Plym- 
outh last Thursday night and ab- 
sence of any sort of breaks cost 
them a deserved victory against 
Ahoskie’s Indians the Friday 
night before, the Green Wave 
football team of Williamston High 
School has closed its books on a 
successful season, having won five 
and lost three. 

The defensive record of the 
team is good. It never gave up 
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Own a Duo-Therm— 
America'* mod papula 
fuel oil homo hooter— 
for at little at 

ttoyal h'.odml 715 
$00.w-w ■».) 

If you want really big heater 
valueat low cost, a Duo-Therm 
Royal Circulating Heater Ls 
the one for you! Comes in 4 
sizes to suit every small space 
heating need from a 1-room 
cabin to a 6-room house. 

Thlsclpan-b”rning, fuel-thrifty 
heater is only one of the many 
styles we have in stock. Re- 
place your present heater now 
with a quiet, efficient Duo- 
Therm. Save on fuel hills this 
winter and for years to come. 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES INCLUDE: 

e Exclusive Dual Chamber Burner—that gets more heat 
from every drop of oil. 

e Automatic Draft Minder that helps save fuel by main- 
taining uniform draft. 

e Fully Coordinated Controls —accurately coordinates heat 
control, Power-Air control dial and draft regulator for max- 

imum efficiency. 
e Special Waste Stopper—that helps prevent precious heat 
from being wasted up the chimney. 
e Handy Heat Control Dial—that adjusts fire to high, low, 
medium or any stage in between to suit your needs. 

e High-Gloss Walnut Enamel Finish—that harmonizes per- 
fectly with almost any color scheme. 

Stop in this week and see our complete selection of Duo-Therm 
Fuel Oil Home Heaters. Most models available with Power-Air 
Blower at small extra cost. Ask for free demonstration at— 

Farmers Supply Co. 
Williamston, N. C. 

r GRATEFUL I 

Professor J:irk I'utler of the 
Green Wave Rand and Coach 
Stuart Maynard of the Green 
Wave Football Team, on be- 
half oi themselves and their 
organizations last Friday ex- 

pressed sincere appreciation 
for the use of local citizen's 
cars during the campaign just 
closed and for the cooperation 
and support afforded them by 
the people of the community 
and section. 

The band made a big hit at 

every game where it was able 
to appear and Coach Maynard 
declared that the over-all re- 

sult of the team's work this 
year was satisfactory. 

op good blocking this season pre- 
vented Russell Rogers from get- 
ting into top ranking but he made 
an excellent showing against the 
Ahoskie Indians with his speed. 

Billy Spruill, getting a chance at 

varsity work for the first time, 
ran hard and showed a lot of 
hustle. Shifted to the backfield 
as the available players there 
dwindled to a dangerous low. 
Warren Goff proved a willing and 
hard worker. Joe Robertson, one 

of the team’s most promising 
backfield men in spring practice, 
was never able to get started in 
top shape in the fall campaign as 

injuries kept him in sub-par con 

jdition most of the time and he did 
not even dress for the last game 
of the season. 

j Not too much had been expect- 
ed by most local observers of the 
backfield this year, so the record 

j of five wins is regarded as quite 
satisfactory. The line was expect- 
ed to be strong this year and it 

I was, although the necessity of put- 
ting lim men into the backfield 
weakened the forward wall some 

I what. In the line C'at vei came up 
fast to play outstanding ball in the 

! last three games of his career as. 

I an end. Bill Bob Peel and Asa 
1 Manning, not in top shape for 
some of the games, played their 
best and did outstanding jobs at 
protecting the flanks. Like Carv- 
er, Manning has closed his high 
school football career. 

Bobby Carter played his usual 
steady game at tackle with able 
assistance from Harrell Everett, 

1 Hvman Edwards and Johnny 
i Woo lard who promise to make the 
I line good another year. Carter is 

, 
a senior. Although he did not 
quite reach the peak for which the 
spring practice hail tabbed him, 
Pritchard Lindsley worked steadi- 
ly and well at guard while Nor- 
Wood Keel came in to fill Warren 
Goff’s spot capably and will be a! 
top man another year. 

Lacking in experience but 
learning a lot during the season, 
the two Jacks at center did bang 
up jobs Jack Welch saw' a lot of' 
action in late games as Ross filled 
in further along the line but Ross 
proved a capable kicker and witli' 
these two back the middle seems 
safe for another year. 

Definitely listed as having play 
ed their last game here are Bobby 
Carter, Warren Goff, A.^a Man- 
ning, Charles Carver, Rush Bon- 
durant und D. C. MeLawhorn. 

There is not too much to be said 
about the game at Plymouth that 
knocked the Green Wave out of 
further Class B competition for 
the season. The simple truth is 
that the boys had played their 
hearts out at Ahoskie anil they j just could not come back with the 1 

steam ttiat was needed to take a 
team as j^ood as Plymouth. How- 
ever, they fought ha; d and play- 
ed a fine defensive game. Except 
t’.; the sciin a 
how, the two teams probably 
would be battling yet 

The breaks that meant tiie ball 
game in thjj middle of the third 
quarter after an exchange of I 
punts. Receiving the kick on his | 
40, Charles Carver started upfield 
but was grabbed by several Plyrn-1 
outh players and carried back to 
the 30 before the officials called a 
halt to the proceedings. The ball i 
was put in play on the 30 and a 1 

pass by Bondurar.t fell incom- 
plete. However, Williamston W'as 
penalized If) yards for holding. On 
the next play Hugh West inter- 
cepted a pass and picked up block- 
ers to carry to the goal line be- 
fore Myers and his fellow linemen 
could stop the play. The touch- 
down was ruled complete and the 
scoring for the night was over. A 
line plunge for the extra point 
failed. 

Not expected to have a very 
good pass defense, the Panthers 
proved to be good at breaking up 
pass plays. They intercepted 
three aerials, threw the passer for 
a loss one time and batted down 
five. W'illiamston completed three 

^passes for a total of 20 yards and 

NAVY'S 'NEPTUNE' TRIES OUT ITS NEW SKIIS 

I 

j WITH SIXTEEN FOOT ALUMINUM SKIIS EXTENDED for a landing, the Navy's specially-equipped Neptune trie- 

out its new landing gear at Burbank, Calif. Designed for long-range search and rescue operations over desolate 

Arctic wastelands ttie Neptune can operate from conventional runways, snowfields or from the deck of an 

aircraft carrier. The plane is the largest combat-type craft ever equipped with skiis. (International) 

Plymouth made 9 first downs to | 
five for Williamston, 

Pierce was the main cog in the 
Plymouth defense and did a lot 
of work on offense while in the 
offensive department, West, Barn- 
hill and Teuton were the big guns 
for the Panthers. 

It can now be revealed that al-i 
most half the men who took the 
field against Plymouth were suf- 
fering from injuries, the total 
number of men available was but 
17, including all, reserves. Con- 
sidering this situation it may be 
that it was a good turn of fate 
to halt the quest of Class B hon- 
ors before additional injuries pil- ] 
ed up and the team finally faced 
a hopeless situation where it could 
be that a less able unit might run 

up a one-sided score. 

Laird’S 
APPLE BRANDY 

LAIR!' & O' Sc4.br* vil1-, N. .1 

Mrs. Glucroft hears that her daughter has been slain. 

AN AX FOUND beside the body of Linda .Toyro Cducroft (top. left), b 
believed to have been the weapon used in the Hollywood, Calif., slaying 
of the six-year-old girl. Police immediately began searching for Fred 
Stroubel (top, light), 07, a neighbor who had often been seen giving 
candy to the child. At bottom, horror-stricken Mrs. Lillian Glucroft is 

comforted by a neighbor after hearing of tot s murder. (International) 

intercepted one Panther pass. In 

three attempts Plymouth cixI not 

complete a pass. 
Plymouth fumbled font times 

hut recovered three of them while 
Williamston got the other The 
lone Williamston fumble wat re 

covered by Plymouth. 
Williamston had a definite edgi 

in returning kicks and in punting. 
Thf'v returned for !>2 yards while 

I 
Plymouth got back unl.v 20. The 
punting averages were, Plymouth 
17, Williainston 27 1-3 yards. 

()n the ground, the Panthers 
had much the better of the argu- 
ment as they picked up 159 net 

yard-; to 117 net for Williainston. 

USE LESS OIL... USE LESS OASOUNi 

GET MORE POWER with this PREMIUM Oil 
Motorists find they use less oil, use less gasoline and get mors 
power by using Premium Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil regularly: 
Here’s why: —special additives in Sinclair Opaline clean pi»-' 
tons, rings and cylinder walls of carbon, sludge and other 
deposits—to provide better piston seal. And better piston seat 
means less wasted oil, less wasted gasoline. It means more 

power, too, thanks to increased engine efficiency. Stop today at 
ihe Sinclair H-C sign for Premium Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, 

PREMIUM 

SINCLAIR OPALINE 
•to. w. •. mi. 

MOTOR OIL 
TUejto tfowt motet cIcok AA A 

N. G. GREEN 
Agent — — Willianiston, N. fl. 

i 

Plymouth Pnnthors tt in 
District ('.Ins* ft (onlost 

rrtith Had blocked a punt by Clcr- 

aid Castclloe to give the Panthers 
the ball on the Windsor 34. After 

driving to the 4 for a first down 
Barnhill wont off tackle for the 
tally and followed the same path 
for the extra point. 

Most of the game was played ;n 

a cold rain with the wind whip- 
ping across the field. Plymouth 
drew 70 yards in penalties and 
Windsor was set back 25 by in- 
fractions of the rules. First 
downs were !) for Plymouth and 4 
for Windsor. Plymouth had a first 
down on the Windsor 11 at the 
and of the game. 

The Plymouth Panthers last 
night defeated a surprisingly fast 
and scrappy team from Windsor- 
High School 13 to 0 to win the 
northeash rn Cia is R title and w ill 
play Fairmont High School for 
the eastern title this week-end, 
no agreement having been reach- 
ed as yet concerning the exact 
time and place. 

Although the first half was 

played on fairly even terms ns far 
as first downs were concerned, 
the Panthers clicked on a pass, 
.Timmy Barnhill to Bobby West 
in the second quarter for 34 yards 
and the first score of the game. 
Teuten fumbled and missed the 
opportunity to try for the extra 

point. 
The second score came in the 

final period after Pierce of Plvm- 

Now Is The Time 
to go to 

COURTNEY’S 
For 

FURNITURE 

12 PC. 

Living Room Group 
$149.95 

i 
Consists of 

2 Pc. LI VINL ROOM SUITE 
2 END TABLES 

I <KI2 W'dOUUK; 
1 COFFEE TABLE 

I FI.OOH LAMP 
2 TABLE LAMP:! 

2 SMOKERS 

II v Have 

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF FURNITURE 
FOR EVERY ROOM OF YOUR HOME. 

IWoolqrdFurnitureCoJ 
Martin County's Leading Furniture Store 

"Funniest thing 11 keep thinking I see elephants I” 
l/an: “You do—y’see, I’m gonna parade these elephants around town, carrying an lmpor 

tant meaaage to folks. This first baby, here, carries a great big ‘LENNOX’ sign. It’a 
tho roost famous name there ia in home heating! And the second elephant sign’ll 

say, ‘Wer’d's * 

r 
— 

Tod: “Sounds impressive!’’ 
Dan: “Sure—there’s no company more prominent in its field; they have over 000 

experienced dealers like me all over America!” 

Tedi: “And what’ll the other two elephants have to say. 

Dan: “Their signs’ll read, ‘Manufacturers and Engineers of Warm Air Heating Systems. 
Those first three words show why Iiennox systems are so efficient; they ’re built by 
experts!” 

T#d: “And the last part tells me there’re lots of Lennox systems!’ 
Dan: “Dozens and dozens of*em in sizes and types for gas, oil, and coal! What d’ you 

think of my idea?” 

Ted: “Super-colossal, Dan! And here’s some more advice: better sign me up for a Lennox 

System right now. ” 

DON'T WAIT FOR COLD WKATHIR TO CATCH YOU UNMIRARlDt 

/ CMUnY mm LmsT manufacturers and 
ENGINEERS OF WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEMS 

White's Heating anil Sheet Metal Works 

Williaiiistou. N. C. 

Call us today! Wa ara YOUR CKRTIFIED IINNOX DIALER 

I 


